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n Tales of'Flying Saucers' Mystify Nation 

Startle \ Public, 
Bring Guesses 

By THt: ASSO JATED PRESS 
The nation was balfled today 

by "flying saucers" reported se n 
in 28 states by hundr.eds of per
sons , and conjectures came from 
scores of named and unnamed 
sources throughout the country. 

Official government sources 
took a "let's see one" stand on 
the phenomenon, and no scientist 
proffered a delailed explanotion. 

Navy's "Flying Pancake." 
Officials Assure It Is Not "Flying SnucI'J· ... 

(11') WIREPHOTO 

* * * 
Iowans Spot Discs 
In Keokuk, Waterloo 

"We realize," said Dr. Oliver years experience walked up the 
Lee, director of Northwestern uni- 1'amp to his plane at Bolse. jokin, 
versity's DE'arborn obSl'rvatory, that "I'U believe in t hese discs 
"U1al the army and navy afe when I see them," Then minutes 
working on all sorts or things we later he radioed, shaken , from his 
know nothing about. " plane that he had spotted five of 

The unnamed scil'ntist quoted them, B, THE "880CIATED .alll 
by the Los Angeles newspaper Two persons 10 different sec- First Iowa reports oC the mYI-
reportedly said the saucers "are lions of Charleston, S. C.-one of terious "fiyinl saucers" which have 
capable of high speeds but can them a newspaper reporter-said been reported lately from many 
be controlled from the ground. a Iiying saucer passed over other parts of western and middle-
They are 20 feet in width in the Charleston heading east at 5:20 western United states came yes-
center and are partially rocket p.m. CST, Saturday. At about the terday from Waterloo, Keokuk and 
propelled on the ta keoff." same time two men in AJbany, Sioux City. 

The scientist's report of "trans- Ore., saw a single disc nash At Keokuk S. M. Bayloer, Wi!-
mutation of atomic eneregy," southward, halt, and retrace its }jam Boehl and C. F. Bowels, in-
however, was scoUed at by Dr. course before vanishing into a structors at the Keokuk municipal 
Urey, atom scientist. "You can cloud. airport, reported they saw three 
transmute metals, not energy," he Officials of the atomic energy of the discs over the ail'pOrt. 
said, commISSIon in Washington said it They said the disc! were saucer 

Col. F. J. Clllrk, commanding had no experiments involving shape, bul tnat they appeared for 
oWcer of lhe Hanlord engineer- "flying saucers" under way, and only a few seconds 'and the siz. 
ing works in the Pacific norti1- one of lhem added: "All we know was hard to judge. The three men 
west where the la.rgest SBUCPl' in- Pilot E. J. Smith is what we read in the papers." agreed that the discs were movin, 
flux has been reported, said the Although no generaL alert had rapidly over...the airport. 
.aucers were not coming from tile Saw "Flyin&, Sall(,l!'rs." been sent out for radar scanning J . E. Johnston of Wat.rloo said 
atomic plant there. (iP) WIREPHOTO of the heavens, he said "reports he saw a flying disc as 1 :30 yes-

But Ihe Los Angeles Evening 
Herald and Express quoted an 
unamed Calirornia Institule of 
Technology scienli t in nuclear 
physics as suggesting that the 
saucers might be the result of ex
periments in "transmutation of 
atomic energy." Dr. Harold Urey, 
atom scientist at the University 
of Chicaio, called that "gibber
ish." 

Credence in the saucers-wide- on the interception of any suspi- tei'da,. moming. The disc, John-

Two Chicago 
the discs are 

made." The undulating, flashing \ director of the University of Chi- ly laughed off at their first re- of them trained fliers, reported cious object on ground radar ston said, appeared to b. ~out 25 
astronomers said objects "couldn't be meteors," coga's Yerkes observatory at Wil- ported appearance J une 25-grew seeing them. screens will be carefully evalu- feet above the ground and it fiew 
probably "man- according to Dr. Girard Kiuper, !iams Bay, Wis. all hundreds of Observers, many A United Airlines pilot of 14 ated." i:Urectly over Johnston's home. 

-------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------~,~---------------

THE WEATHER TODAY 

owaJ1 After the rom the man promises a "fair" Sunday 

with little chonge In temperoture. The high should 

Established 18GB-Vol. 79, No. 242-AP News and. Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, July 6, 1947 be 80 to 85 degrees. .' 
.. , 
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Lewis 'Snubs' The U.S. T~d.y- Holiday Deaths World in Action-Repair-Europe Plans ·Expect East Europe 
Southern (oal Nallon In Hit 366; Aulo Around Go on Without Russia To Shun Paris Parley 
Operators The News T II H • t The Globe PARIS (iP)_B~\!~~:e~~~:AJ'~~al peace have LONDONB~iP~=nL.a!~~: last nieht 

Bl THE .... "IOCIATED paU8 0 eavles B1 THB AS8DrIATBD PRESS Induced Britain and France to try now to patch rushed preparations for the July 12 con!erenc~ on 
THE BODY of 19-year-old • NEW ZEALAND finance min- up Europe'.s tottered econo',T1y without Russia. the Marshall plan amid growing indications that 

WASHINGTON (iP) _ A 24- Richard Schweitzer Detroit fae- By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS The ChOIC~ was not thell' own, lit least som? of the eastern Euro-
t k h 'd' 'n Ister Walter Nash is worried but the RussHlns', who vetoed con- pean countnes would follow Rus-

hour hitch in signing of a soft coal 
peace pact for northern mines de
veloped last night, while southern 
operators reported getting "a com
plete brush-off" from John L. 

tory WOl'thel' w ose JS
f6

8lP]pearda bC.e At l ea·~ 366 p~rSQnS had been ,",(jut the United States' over- Unentlll economic cooperation be- Russ DI"sappr.ov.:I1 sla's lead and boycott the Pari. 
wo mon s ago was owe y killed in holiday accidenls by Sat- wl\elmlng excess of eXllOl'ts over tl Sit . I '1 th t 11 ti 

a "ransom plot" against his wid- urday night ltS the final day o. cuuse, 1e ov e ,s salt, 1 rea - mee ng. 
l Imports. lie said in Wel1hl/rton cned the sovereIgnty ot small I A"d PI owed mother was flmnd in a the lill'ce-day Fourth 01 July ncreases I an Up to last night 11 of the 22 

swamp near Pontiac, Mich., yes- weekend approached. that a return to uncontrolled European stales. invited countries had either ac. 
tree mnJ'I(etinlr would bring re- Since the war international t d b'd t th f Lewis. 

A UMW spokesman said the 
lawyers "Simply haven't got the 
language of the agreement work
ed out yet," but prophesied lhis 
would nol interCere with a re
sumption or digging in 3,000 
northcrn pits on Tuesday, when a 
IO-day indu try-wide vacatlon 

terday, Sil'lce 6 p,m. (CST) Thursday, pitlOll of economic and other in- Chanc,es In Senate cep e 1 s 0 e con erence or 

* * * 167 persons h~d becn kl'l1ed l' n conferences have ended mostly in . had been represented by authori-
u t erna tlonal troubles experienced . I Th P' t 

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S traffic occidenls over the nation, alter 1929. lUi ure to agree. earlS mee - tatvie sources as likely to accept. 
office In Los Anlreles I su d 130 had been drowned, five hod ings ended in outspoken conflict, By JOUN 1\1. IIIGUTOWER The list included Italy, Portugal, 

lit t d b I Lost their lives in fil'ewol'Lcs mis- * * * with Soviet Foreign Minister V. WASHINGTON (iP) - Russia'S Greece, Turkey, Eire, BeIalum, 
::~~~ea ~cStre:se8 ~e:ada;e ~I:r~~::~ haps :lI1d 64 hud died {rom other TilE MEXICAN foreign oWI'C M, Molotov growling threatening opposition to the Marshall plan Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Ice-

accident.,1 causes, repurted that all Amellcan gOv- words. ror European recclVery appears to land and The Netherlands. 
:~~h~;~J1~\e:ss:!~~ ;:~be:Yde!~~; Califol'nia led the nation in traf- ermllcuts except Brazil bave re- Molotov's warnlny' to British have strengthened greatly the No official word had come fro", 

r· f t I·t' 'I 9 F h plied III favorably terms to l\lex- Foreign Sccrc tary Ernest Bevin prospects that congress will ap- , 

ends. 
weapon in the allelred II.btlllction Ica niles Wit 1 1. loriday od Ico's lliollosal fh n f ,,, lI;f~r_ prove the plan and appropriate Austria, Switzerland and Luxem-
and beathl, of Nicholas Glana- 11 . New York 11 and Michigan Amel'lcan "constitution" btl con- and French Foreign Minister tl b 11 bourg or from any of the eight 

Not so bl'lgh t was the outlook 
tor southel'l1 wOI'kings. A membcr 

d P n I '10 h ,eor"cs Bidautt tha! the pl'oJ'ect 1e i ions necessary to put tt II d f 1" t . f t clls, restaurant supply house o\)- an en sy \'ama eac. shIel'cd at Ute lorthCtlllUlI" ~ .111 " re r nge co un rles 0 eas ern 
er~tor. Pleasont weather contributed 10 .. ml'ans divis ion of :l<:ul'ope und over. Europe. 

Amniran t'ongr('Sli at Bogota, ld I d "t d I" Thai I' S the oPl' nlon expressed lhe hea vy toll in motor accldents wou en 0 no goo resu Is Cohnnbla. toda b boll d'pl mati d on Some indications of the feelinB nnd dl'ownings, Motor fotali ti es was interpreted in Edl'opean capi- Y y 1 l ac an c -

* * ' 1 th ' t ' Th in the eastern European bloc cam. 
of the Southern Coal Producers * * * 
association reported thal five un- THE RATH PACKING CO. and 
successful attempts have been Waterloo local 46, United Packing 
made to learn from Lewis the I10use Workers of America (CIO) 
proposed terms of the northern I relrt:hed a supplementary agree
contract , I ment increaSing the base rate pay 

normalJy ouLnumber deoths from * ta ls and in Washington to mean gresSlOna au OTi les. ey seem-
LON N CLO'rHING th S . 1 Id f ' ht ·t ed agreed that all the latest de- from the Communist press in all other violent causE'S combined manu- e oVle s wou Ig 1, Hungary, Romania !md BUliar~'a 

but this year there were nearly as fa cturers expect that wool cloth The Paris conference produced velopments here and abroad made 
many dro\vnings and clothing, alTeady rationed, the plan look better and better to which usually reflects iovernm. t 

III b . h an unmistakable ultimlltum to the th h d t b views. 
Under the northern terms, the ' of a ll members of the bargaining 

5-cents-a-lon levy upon opera- units in the Waterloo plant and 
tors for the welfare fund is in- I plant cafeteria by six cents an 
creased to 10 cents, The souther- hour, 

The national so rety council has w e even scarcer In t e next Soviets: that Russia cannot con- ose ouse an sena e mem ers 
predicted 275 traffic fatalities dux- few months because of a govern- Iinue to delay world progress by who have been highly suspictous The Budapest Communist news
Ing the three-day period, There ment policy to export clothing 10 an uncompromising stand and a of talk that Russia might "cooper- paper Szabad Nep said in its lead-
was some possl'bl'll'ty thl's fl'guxe the U.S, and other "hard currency" . . h ate", because they no lon~er be- ing edJtorial that acceptance of 

SUSpICIOUS approac to every west-
might be reached before Runday coun tries. ern suggestion, lieve in Russia's goodwill. the invitation by Hungary would 
midnight. The peak traffi c jam ... ... ... Molotov's veto of the Marshall Accep tance oE the Marllhall plan be consiclered "hootlle" to the 
was expected when homebound AN ATOl\llC physiClSt, Dr, G, C. plan, they said, was perhaps the Inside the United Stotes is prob- Soviet UJ)ion. In Bucharest, the 

George F. Campbell, president * * * 
of the Illinois Coal Operators as- GOV. JIM J\fCCORD of Tennes-
lociation, voiced strong hope that see ordered state police to use "all 
his state's 28 mining companies available means" to make gloomy 
would resume operations, He told bat-filled Niekajack cave yield up 
a reporter: J c..'l0 T, Hurn, of Nashville-

motori sts hit the pavements Sun- Butler of Ontario, Canada, told worst RUB ian diplomatic blunder ably almost as important to Euro- Socialist newspaper Popolul echo
day night. the Canadian medical association I since the end of the war, pean governments as was its ed Communist edit9rial statements 

Thf're were two traffic df'ath that application of I'adi'oactive sub- There was the strong possibility acceptance or rejection by Russia. that "it is not necessary to par-
in Iowa and one fatality resulting stances was expected 10 bring that the success of the Marshall For these governments are now ticlpate," 

"Unless the norlhern contract whether dead or alive. Hurn, part
is worse than its advance no- owner of the tourist cave, dlsap
tices~and that's had enough-I peared tour days ago and his 
expect to sign in behalf of Illinois brother said he was searching for 

from a plane crash. about great medical advances but project would "shock" Russia and being forced vi rtually to "choose Czechoslovakia's answer was 
During the four-day Independ- that their use in general practice the countries along Europe's red up sides" between. the American- held up by consultations with 

enee-Doy weel<; end last year, 512 "seems very remote." fringe." Aritish-French lineup and the Moscow, Communist Premi.r KIe-

producers, ' another entrance. 
persons lo:.t their lives in traffic '-_ Soviet Union. They do not want ment Gottwald and Forelin Min-
accidents, drownings and miscell - Th Sh M Lo take any unnecessary chances ister Jan Masaryk left yesterday 
aneous "iolene'! directly altribut- e OW ust Go On thai the United States will let for the Soviet capital, presumably 

Food Aid Hils Record High;' 4abiOe 

to 6the 

h(olida

y 

ob,servan,ce. ~1~e~aFI~~n;~:ra~!~n ~u:~p~:~ ~~~~!~~~~~:~a:r~i:r~a~in~~~ 

~~!N~~Y!-!!d.~e (ut-Truman Gr ~ ~d ~:~:, :~~"~~ with 11","01,1 ,Id '<om F~:::, ~~~,~:, ~":. ~~;~'l:::' 
Truman reported yesterday that our part to relieve human sut- Congress. Dewey PI,I" Politics 
u .s. exports of food to the world's fering and to help other COUntries GRAND TOWER , Ill. (iP)-
hungry set an all-time rllcord in The muddy Mississippi, lapping at 
the past 12 months, and he prom- to help themselves. second floors of some grand tower 
ised continued American aid, The president made his state- buildings, appeared to have ievel-

He tndicated in a statement, ment in releasing a detailed re- ed off yesterday after reaching R 

however, that fu ture assistance port on food exports by the cabi- slage of 40,6 feet and its highest 
will have to be reduced If corn net committee on world lood pro- peak in over 100 years between 
and \lthel' summer-grown grain grams. Its members are Secretary St. Louis and Cairo, Ill. 
crops are short, of Agriculture Anderson, Secre- An estimated 600 homeless per-

Tha pres ident ~aid, the United tary of State Marshall and Secre- sons of this town'~ 1,000 populo
Slates exported 1.8,433,000 10l1g tary of Commerce Harrima n. lion wet'e sheltered in tents and 
tons or about 41 billion pounds Both Mr. Truman and the com- two schoolhouses on high ground. 
during the yellr ending June 30. mlttee carefully refrained from At St, Louis, HnlTY F, Hohl-

"This," he sa id, "19 the largest making definUe export commit- gren, U.S. meteorologist, said a 
total of food ever shipped from ments beyond August. The go v- fall or 1.7 reel was expected in the 
one country in a single year, ernment already has made grain next 48 bours at 51. Louis with a 

The old reootd of 17,122,000 export allocations tor July and sli ght drop extencl ng as f,r south 
tons was set by the United States August calling for Shtpments at as Cape Glrardl'DU. Mo., and 
a year ago. recent high levels. Cairo lot e las t nighl or loday. 

While calling attention to the "The size ot the final exports U.S. army engineers said levees 
United States contribution to which he can safely s are from would hold in Perry county on the 
"human needs abroad'," Mr. Tru- our grai n supplies lor the year Missouri side and across the river 
man 8aid, "we must not lose sight will depend to a conslderabfe ex- between Preston and McClure in 
of the fact th at even the great tent upon the production ot corn Illinois. 
eftorts Of this and other ex porting and other grains, in addition to JIowpver, the tew remaining 
countries fell short of meeting wheat," the committee said. levee prote ting .farm land on 
urgent post-war needs or lood." Mr. Truman said the record bolh sides of the Mi~s i~sippi in the 

"Millions of people are still des- shipments could not have been St. Louis area were sttn termed 
perately hungry," he said, "Wlth- made had this country not been critica l despite the river's drop, 
1n OUr ablllty to ahare our re- "blessed last year .with the most The Mississippi was still more 
.ourcea, we will continue to do bountiful barve.t in our history." t~an 9 feet above fiood staae. 

~IOVIES AS USUAL for these Grand Tower III youn t h It 
f , ., &'8 er& \II 0 wa 
or tickets as manager sweeps out flood water that entered the lobby. 

___ .____ _ _ ~_ ._ (~ WIREPHOTO) 

* * * . * * * Expect Rift With Governor Sees GOP 
" 

Truman To Grow leaders in Missouri 
WA SHINGTON (iP) - Congress En Route West With Gov. 

s tarts its cleanup round next week Dewey (iP)-Gov. Thomas E. 
with indications pointing to an Dewey of New York received as
increase in the controversy, now surances from Missouri Repub
bordering on open political war- Iican leaders last night that he 
fare, between the lawmakers and would ' have the soUd support of 
President Truman on domestic the state's delegates in his ex
issues. pected bid for the GOP preslden-

Ahead in the three weeks before tial nomination next year. 
the scheduled July 26 adjournment Barak T. MattlJ1lly, nation,} 
lies a series of money bills for Republicah committeeman from 
government departments likely to Missouri, said he told the gov
lie pruned far beyond what the ern or that "he would get th, 
pl'esident has caled "rock bottom." state's 33 votes at the national 

Mr. Truman has already criti- convention in Philadelphia next 
cized congressional cuts In the June." 
treasury-postoffice appropriations Mattingly pl;ed!cted the New 
bill. York governor would be nom!-

The president may get legisla- nated on the first ballot. He said 
ti on to unify the armed forces in he had canvassed the opinions of 
about the form he wants and may I Republican leaders In \ several 
receive a presidential' succession mld,,:,est and SOUth., west states and 
bill along the lines he recommend- predicated 420 votes for Dewey 
ed. on the first ballot. ---------' 
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Braves Rap Dodger to Regain ·' Loop Lead 
Yoiselle Hurls 
Easy 6·HiHer 
FOr 4-1 Win 

BROOKLYN (IP)- Bill Voiselle, 
er~whi\e New York Giant, hurled 
the Boston Braves back into first 
place in the National league yes
terday by stopping the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 4-1, on six hits. 

The big righthander, who came 
to the Braves in a deal that sent 
Mort Cooper . to the Giants, was 
in serious trouble only in the sec
ond when the Dodgers put togeth
er siltgles by Jacltie Robinson, 
Arky Vaughan and Dixie Walker's 
fielder's choice in scoring their 
only run. The loss dropped the 
Dodgers into second place, two 
perceotage points behind Billy 
Southworth's Braves. 

"Daoierous" Danny Lilwhller 
drove ill the Braves' first two 
r uns by banging a homer in the 
first with the bases empty and 
singling in the fourth after Vois
elle had doubLed. 

The Braves added their final 
r uns in the seventh wben with 
two out and rU.Mers on first and 
second, Dodger Catcher Bruce Ed
wards momentarily lost a wild 
pitch by Vic Lombardi and after 
r ecovering the ba.1.l, threw wild 
to the plate to allow both runners 
to score. 
R • • lon A.D R U B r o ok lyn An R U 
Fern'l1dez, rf 3 0 0 Stanky, 2b 5 0 1 
M. McCormick Robinson, Ib 4 I 2 

cf-ll 4 0 1 Vaughan. U 2 0 1 
Lllwhller, U 3 I 2 Walker, rt 3 0 0 
Hopp. ct 0 0 0 Furillo, cf <I 0 0 
R. Ell iott, 3b 4 0 0 Reese," 4 0 0 
F . M~C'k, lb ~ 0 I Jor,ensen. 3b 3 0 2 
Ryan. 2b 4 I 1 Edwards, c <I 0 0 
Sisti. IS 2 0 0 t.olnbardl. p 2 0 0 
Cameili. c 3 1 0 zG<onfrlddo 1 0 0 
Voise1\., P 3 1 1 Behrman. p 0 0 0 

ztil.rm.n.k.1 I 0 0 

T . la ll lie 4 ti Tola). sa 1 01 
ICalled out on • rike. lor Lombardi 

In "Il. 
.. Grounded out for Behnnan In 91h . 

l'.o~\OT\ .. • .•.•.•. •••• .• , •••• lQ l 00Il ~ 
Brooklyn .................. 001 00Il 000-1 

Errors - Jor,ensen. Edward. Runs 
balled In- LllwhUer 2, Walker. Two 
base hlts-Joriensen. Voiselle. Home :run 
Lltwhller. Slolen base-Vaughan. S8C
rifices - Slsll, jioPP. Double plays -
SlAnky, Ree.e and Robinson; Reese, 
Stanky and .f\oblnson. LeII on bases
Bo.lon .. Brooklyn 9. Base. an baUs
Voll.lle 4; Lombardi 3. Strlkeouls
Lombardi 3; Vo!uU. 6; Behrman 1. HIt. 
-Lomblll'di 5 In 7 Innings: Behrman 1 
in 2. Wild pilCh - Lombardi. Losing 
pilcher- Lombard). Umpire. - Pinelli, 
Bolick ~nd Gore. Tinl.-2:2~. Atlend
ance--28.591l palel. 

JACK HOXIE 
STAR OF MORE THAN 

1 GO WESTERN MOVIES 
comes to Iowa City in 

person, with the Mills. 
Bros. Circus which is 

being sponsored by 

Ame~ican legion 
Post No. 17 

at the 

Lucas Show Grounds 
Performances begin at 

2 and 8 P. M. 

Doors open at 

1 and 7 P. M. 

\ 
\ -

--------------------------------
A Big Smile for the Cleveland Rookie (hisox ip 

Indians, 6-5 
Shea Wins Eleventh 
With Three-Hitter; 
Yanks Top A's, 5-1 

I MAJORs~ 
CHICAGO (jP) - The Cleveland NEW YORK (/ ')-Frnnk Shea, 

Indians dropped a 6 to 5 decision standout ro'okie righthander or 
to tile Chicago White Sox y~ter- the New York Yallke('~', stopped 
day nnd Larry Doby, 22-year-old the pesJ.y l'hilaril>jphia AthleUl's, 
Negro at\llete, struck out 3l: a 5-1 Oll three hits yesterday in 

I 
pinch baiter for the Indians in ~~'I, 'g~~n~iS t~\~~\~~~~t('~, LlJ.e Yl'nr 

his l\lnjor lengue debut. Another recruit, ,Toe ('olcm,lO, 
Luke Appling contributed three who' previously hod beaten the 

doubles and 3 single to the White Yankees twice, starled fot' Phila
Sox atlnck, one of the two base delphia :111(1 blanked the Amt'ri
hit. scoring the winning run. can IC'ugue pacr,setters on one hit 

until the fourlh when the Yanks 
Dob)', IJUrrha~ed from the suddenly scon'd 011 of their nl)l~ 

Ncwark, N.J., Earles of the after the first ·two balters were 

~IER(CAN J,EAGUIl • 
W (. }'.I. G.B . 

New York •...• . ... .. ,II;; '!H .fl;U 
Detroit •...•.• ' ••••.. a;; w! .r.'!~! H 
Rost.on .......•..... aH a:~ .!i'! '~ Ii' 
Philacle 1llhJI\ ......... Iff) !il .GO K'~ 
Cle\'cland ............ :m 91 . I !I·~ III 
Chi~"IO ........ ... ... a l !iS .Il'! 11' ~ 
Washlnrlon ...... , •.. :~u :w . 1;;;; I'! 1. , 
M~. Loul~ ........... :!n 11 .:n~' 17';l 

Yflterda)', Re"lulh 
1\o\ton " \\ a"lhl n r ton Ii 
Chlcuo H. Cleveland !l , 
"fW l:'ork G. })hlladflphfa (I 
Oelroll at St. Lou!. U) (rain) 

Today'", Pih:h er, 
.·blJllde lph Ja at New York ('l)-Flores 

('!-K) and ScJlclb <;S-I) "5. Gunlbert ('~-U) 
and Reynold n·~) 

Washington at Boston ('n - lJadner 
<:{-fI) and New~om ( 1-5) vs. Galchouse 
(:'-:0 a nd lIarrls (I 0) 

U •• eland ., Chlcaro ('!)-WIIII. (U- I ) 
and GtHel (:!-'!) vs. Lotlat (,j-'l) and 
Grove (3-;) 

De-trult ot Sf.. J.J oui, ('H-Tru ck' (I-fl) 
and eOuton (:i. I) VI. Zoldak ( I -I) and 
(;",nni" ('':;j) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

Hus lon • , ••• .• , •• • 1 • • 40 ao 
llrooklyn ............ 41 Bt 
New 'York ..... .. .... :'\1 30 
l 'hlcI\lo .. . ........... !HI :J.I 
C ln clnua.t1 .. . ,., ... , .In 36 
~I . Ln. I. . ............ 3~ 35 
J·hll.d.lphl~ . ........ 110 4:l 
PHl~bur,h ... , ...... • :!O 43 

Yederday'a Res ul b 
Ci nrl nn rHl 7. t . Louis G 
BOl lon 4, IJrookl)," I 
Chful'U .I, Plth'burrb fJ 
New York •. Pbllad .lphJ~ 0 

P el . 
.~7L 
./100 
. M~ 
.~a 
.G01 
./100 
A ll 
.n1 

G .B. 

Toda.y '/& Pit ch ers 
-1l-o-.""'lo-n-.""'lw';;B;;;klyn_Spah n (-I I .a) ,,~. 
Rran ea (\ 1-0 ) 

New York. aL P h il ade lp bla - KOl l. 
O~-I} va. ~Chanz (2-0 

Chlcaro at. PUtsburrh (2) - Eri ck •• ", 
('~-'!) and Meyer (a-O) "VI. Bonh a m (4·2) 
and O).,t.("tmue ll er (~-!U ' 

St.. LOlli s at Cincinnati (2) - H earft 
(I,;n ~"d BUEk h arl (U-3) VA. V an".r 
i\1eer (.I.Ii) and l ' eler.l! ou (3-!) 

'egro Xati~lIal lcague, struck retired. 

Ollt with two Cleveland men 011 Jolting Joe DiMaggio ignited U. S. Stars Swe~ WI·I11~I~ .. A. ' ..... 
the bases and one out in the tbe game winniug rally with a GUVII 
~en'llth inning. double. Arter Gl.'Orge McQ 'un 
The slim easterner was the fir~t walked, Bill Johnson, La"ry LONDON (/P}-Half a dozen 

PRESIDENT BILL VEECK of the Cleveland Illdians gh'es his ne\\'e~t 
.,Iayer, Larry Doby-f1rst Negro in the American lealrue-a big smile 
yesterda.y Just after Doby finished sig-lIlng a contract with the Indians. 
The ceremony took place at Comiskey park, Chicago. 

Negro player to appear in the Ben-a, PIll I Rizzuto, Shea and tennis stars from the United 
American league in the circuit's 4.7 George Stirnweiss singled in suc- States, headed by Jack Kramer 
year history. cession before Tommy Henrich, of Los Angeles, divided the hon

Eddie Smith, who pitched six who opened the frame by f1y- 01'5 among themselves yesterday 
innings before retiring, was the ing oul, fanned to end the rally. by sweeping four titles and SMr
wilming pitcher. It 'was Smith's il" in the fifth as the curtain Iell 

feated Miss Hart, 6-2, 6-4 in the 
first final of-the day. 

Then Kramer and Bob Falken
burg of Los Angeles annexed the 
men's doubles crown, defeating 
Tony Mottram of Britain and 
Billy Sidwell of Australia, 8-6, 
6-3, 6-3. Reds in Fifth, 

Tip Cards; 1·5 
CINCINNATI (IP)-The Cincin

nati Reds moved into fifth place 
yesterday, ahead of St. Louis, 
wLth a 7-5 victory over that team 
in a free-hitting contest before a 
crowd of 14,264. 

The Reds collected 13 hits 
from three Cardinal hurlers lind, 
although Redleg Ken Raffens
berger gave up as many bLows, 
he pitched effectively in the 
clinches. 

Third Sacker Grady Hatton led 
the Cincinnati attack with four 
safeties ill as many trips to the 
plate. 

The Cardinals pushed over two 
markers in the fourth on Marty 
Marion's double, a walk, a two
base knock by starting Pilcher Al 
Brazle and a fly out. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Reese, Wynn Added 
ro All-Star Te ms 

iirst win of the sea~on. A bruiRed Bo ton Ruts, Hudson, 0pnl'011tsbbeIPsl.947 Wimbledon chnmfinger on his pitching hand freed 
) i departure (llter allow!.og three KraJDer added a hall-interest 

hits. Edges ena10rs, 7-6 1 in the men's doubles title to the 
Mel Harder, [irst of three Cleve- singles championship he won 

land pitchers, was the loser. It Friday and Margaret Osbonle 
NEW YORK (/P)- Harold (Pee \Va ' the 37-yer-old Ha der's firtit Boslon (tPJ-The Red Sox ham- \ 01 Sa.I~ Fra.nclsco cap lured the 

10, s of the season against four mered SId Hudson for six runs women's singles crown. 
Wee) Reese, shortstop for the victories. during the first two innings but But it was Doris Hart of Mi-
Brooklyn Dodgers, was named to it look Ted Williams' sixth inn- ami, Fla., and Mrs. Pal Todd of 
the National league all-star base- I Kiner's Homer in Vain' ing three-bagger inlo right and Hidden Valley, Caill., a brand 

Hainline In Hawkeye 
Ten~is Finals Today 

ball team yesterday by Manager •• ' Jake Jones' single to give the new women's doubles combina-
Eddie Dyer of the St. Louis ' Cubs Nip Pirates, 4-3 American league champions a lion, who stole the hearts of Bri- Clark, lop-seeded pro from Pas-

t • 7-6 win over lhe Washington !ish fabs with a cinderella act 

MOINES (IP) - Straight DES 

Cardinals, who will direct the PITTSBURGH (/P)-Bill Nich- Senators yesterday for flinger Joe that produced the only upset of adena, Cal., and Dick Hainline, 
senior circuit's teum in Tuesday's olson's long double in the sixth Dobson. the final round. of Rock Island, m., former Iowa 
game with the American league. I thal scored two runs enabled the Dobson, while slarting off for Almost hopelessly behind, they champion, won their way Into the 

Reese will replace Eddie Miller Chicago Cubs to trip the last-place his ninth win of the campaign, came back to win the women's finals of the Hawkeye Holidays 
of the Cincinnati Reds, \'oted the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4 to 3, yester- gave the Senators three runs in championship by surprising Miss tennis tournament yesterday af
starting shortstop by the nation's day in the opener of a three- the first inlllng and left the game Osborne and Louise Brough of ternoon. 
fans. Miller asked to be relieved game series. for Lefty E(lrl Johnson in the Beverly Rills, Calif., derending The finals will be played this 
because of a hurt ,shoulder. Earlier, Ralph Kiner hit his seventh, after Pitcher Early Wynn tillists and long-time U. S. afternoon at the Waveland tennis 

American league Manager Joe 20th home run of the season with , homered in the final Washington doubles queens, 3-6, 6-4, 7-5. courts here. 
Cronin also announced a change e man on in the third to gi\'e tally while pinch-hitting for Rae The 29-year-old Miss Osborne, Hainline t urned back Frank 
in his linellp. Early Wynn JJf the he Pirates unci Pitch r Rip • ew- Scal'bOJ:ough. America's lop. woman amateur, de- Wilkinson, Kansas City, 6-0, 6-2. 
Washington Senalor will rcpl"~e ell a short-ll\'cd 3-2 le<1d. I}mong the othel' 11 Wnshing- =jiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~pii~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii' 
the ailing Bob Feller or the ~Ic\'e-I Doyle L de scattered nine hit~ lon hits was lYIi~key Vl'n\nll's l 
land lndians in the junior loop to guin his sixth victory agains homer and a pair of three-ba!;:g-
mound staff. five losses. ers by Stan Spenc . 

The Reds tied it up in their 
half and went ahead with two 0 I-
markers in the sixth, one of them I V e r 
Augie Galan's homer. The Car- I 
dinals rallied f~r two runs in the 
ninth but Rafiensberger weath
ered the storm to post his third 
victory against six defeats. 

h 
by 

Pac 5 T nter 
'Porky' Hillds L~ad 
Over Bobby locke 

r four h position. 

Mize Hits Two Home rs; 

Giants Down Phils, 4-0 CHICAGO (IP) - A I tho ugh 
hooting his poorest golf of the 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Johnny meet, a one-ulldel:-pal' 71, Ed 
Mize hit his 23rd and 24th home "Porky" Oli\'er, Wilmington, Del., 
runs of the season and the Giants 'held a three-stroke Je'd over 
lOlst circuit clout of the year as ISouth African Bobby Locke yes
the New Yorkers deIeated the terday in their intcl'national golf 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-0 before showdown for the Tam O'Shanter 
26,379 fans last night. Schoolboy tournament's $7,000 fir-t prize. 
Rowe suffered his fourth defeat Oliver drew up at the three
against 8 victories and Clint quarter mark with a 54-hole total 
Hartung gained his 5th win . He of 202-14 off the regulation eard 
has lost th ree. -after bis oazzling, record break-

R. n. E. ing first two rounds of 66-65. He New York ... ....... 011 001 100-4 9 0 
Phlladelph.la ._ .. .. . 000 000 ooo~ 6 1 .needs a closing 66 today to 
5e~~~~~~ and W. Cooper; Rowe and smash Byron Nelsol1·s \\' inn,ing 

Updegraff Shares Lead 
DES MOINES (IP) - Bill Mc

Parklend, Cedar Rapids pro, joined 
Charles Updegraff, Iowa U, Golfer 
from Boone, in the lead of the 
Hawkeye . Holidays golf tourna
ment as he posted a sparkling 31 
out and came back in 36 for a 
first round total of 67 yesterday 
aiternoon. 

Updegraff earlier had posted a 
35-32-67 to take the early lead. 

• • 

mark o[ 269 in the 1945 Tam show. 
The serious Locke also re

quired a 71 yesterday for a 205 
tota.l. 

One of the pre-tourney favor 
ites, Ed Fllrgol, of Pontiac, 
Mich .. banged out a 69, pi('king 
liP two strokes in his challenge 
and movh\g from fourth to third 
place with 206. 
The lanky, 26-year-old Furgol, 

who fires remarkable golf despite. 
an carly childhood accident which 
made his left arm eight inches 
shorter than his right, turned pro 
last year after a sparkling Simon 
pure career capped by winning 
the Tam O'Shanler (lmateur crown 
in 194.4. Currently he is the nu-

l, Hon's seventh leading money win
ner with $6,405. 

Cbick Harbert of Detroit, the 
1947 P.G.A. runner-up, joined the 
71 shoote(s to register n 207 for 

"Doors Opl'n 1:11i-l):' ," 

QfJffif~ 
OW -~NDS ' 

TUESDAY-

In the femininc side of the 
Tam rircu~, pro lleHy Jameson 
of San <\ntonio. Tex" was tied 
with 19-year-old Gr\lce I .. en
czyk. Newington, Conll., lassie 
who WM roedaliRt nud semi
finalist ill the 1-947 Western 
open. Miss Jameson, recent wilt
ner of tlt~ National open, shot a 
four-over-par 79 in her third 
trip while Miss Lcnczyk fash
ionl'd a 77-cal'h being bracket
ell at 237, 

~ 
NOW - Ends Tuesday 

PLUS 
GEO. TOWNE' ORCHE TRA 

, P & ATO)\I' - Colortoon 
Screen Snaps - Late News 

g,:~~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

July 9 

Dk~~'S 

Sonny Dean Cards 78 
DRS MOINES - Sonny Dean of 

Io"'a City carded a 78 in the 
Hawkeye Holidays golC tourney to 
tie for six-th while fellow towns
men Dave Foer.tcr and M!:rle 
Blair were farther down the list 
with an 83 and 88, respectively. 

Today and Monday 
Gl;] :J i ( .) ~ 

tim flI, Tr.lll 'Clllsd.try·, Ink .. ln1 b.H1-1l1I. I 
' .nful r.rtd up 1/ 

GeneAutry . "j ClII.pi .. 
SlrrlillcHtllo •• " .rt4tIU Clifl!rl.y, 

PLUS 

MICKEY ROONEY 
in 

IThe Hoosier Schoolboy' 

1 1[.1~7!' 
STARTS TODAY 

Box Office Opens 

12:30 - 10:00 

$h1nee 

You IIod. M. Lovt v .. 
IIommy 

AMBURG 
IN 

Presto! The food problem is solved for that 

quick picnic. Just stop at HA M BURG INN for 

hamburgers, chili, potato chips, ice cream and 

malts. Fixed ready "to go" in a min ute. 

119 Iowa 

HAMBURG INN 

ENTlItE NEW SlIOW 

• TO-DAY -

Dial 9086 

Doors 

Open 

1:00 

Here's Your BUMPER Crop ·of Laffs! 
It 's the one -"'::;Z.f~ 

'about the J ~ 
r, ~ 

GAL with \ ~ 
,. cultivating ways!_ 

. LORETTA f ( 

YOUNG ' 
JOSEPH ' I 

For your summer eatln,. pleasure It's SMITH'S REST

AURANT. We serve well-plaMe. meals, deUcJous salads, 

frelh lea foods, liallan spa,beUl. tender steaks, and have 

ceJDPle'e lOCIa fountain Hrvlce, We serve conUnowily 

froJ;D 11 AM '0 8 PM. 

W~llnl rOt lhe Ibbert t Itt 

APII Show." 
I W,>It , Gi~ 

Il«'IbIt YH' 811y 

81 IN 1lI~1.1 l1li s .... I-1 AIIDIrt , Quorttt t. N,,. 
r .. SlIi'l In Too of IN W0d4 

TaoI, lao1, 1001", 

COTTEN 
ETHEL 

BAR RY M-O R'£ 
1 r" . 

I. 

~ .• 
SMITH'S RESrAURANT 

.11 S. Dubpque St. 

OUR OWN DEEP WELL WATER FOil YOUR HEALTH , 

" , 

JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

u'ith a Cast of 2500 

Dim·ted by KING VIDOR 

~~ NI::WS -

• 

• 
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Use Iowan Want -Ads to Buy, S~II or-Trade! Church Calendar 
Published dally except Mon.,. by 

student Publlcatlon
i 

Inc. ,ntared .1 
second class mall tna let It the poototflc, 
at Iowa City, Iowa. under u.. act 0' 
cOnlress of Marcn 2. 1878. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I or J DA7_Zh p. 11M .. 
da, 

, COIUleC!1l*lve .a~I" .. 
)fDe per da, 

, Couaecutive "~1" .. 
HDe per daT 
~e 5-word aTerq'e per b. 

MInimum AcI-Z Lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
,So per COIUDlD lac. 
Or ,8 tor a Montb 

CaaceUaOoD DeadllDe 5 p ... 
aOQOJUJbJe tor One .lDcenect 

lDIertloD On~ 
BrIq Ads to DaIl,. Jowaa 

1Iaabae_ Office, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Diamond ring Wednesday. 
Call 4594 after 5 o'clock. Re

ward. 

LADY'S gold Girard Perigeau 
wristwatch. near Union. Reward. 

Call Rosemary Schaeler. Ext. 
2437. 

LOST: Parker "51" fountain pen. 
Name J. R. Gunderson. Reward. 

Return Daily Iowan Business Of-' 
flce. • 

LOST: Identification bracelet 
near Union. Reward, Call 9177. , 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

litts. E~ectrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 

apartment by Sept. 15th. Grad
uate veteran and wife. Write box 
6 M-l Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife de
sire furnished or partly furnish

ed apartment. 80406 after 12 noon. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next faU. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

LOCAL business man 
wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t 5 to 
make home 
City. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in Iowa 
Box 51, 

l'QBNlTUBE MOVINQ 

• IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safely and 
economically over 

the swruner 

For either storage 
or dependable movlD&' 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumiture 

Moviag 
Alld 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

FL ¥ING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
., new low prices. 

We are back In business to 
IIflrve yO\l at a price you can 
.ffprd ~ pay. 

Dual $8.00. Solo $6.50 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlRPORT 

Dial '7831 Day 6&52 NI,hl 

FLy 
Join our fly I", club. Wc have a 
plan where you can join for 

as mtle as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
J)IAL 7831 

LOANS 

N ed Vacation Money? 
o.t .. Low (JOlt Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI I'NVESTMENT 
CORP, 

"'Iflllah' Consultation 
t. 8clulflidtl' Bldg. Ph. 5G8~ , 

$$$n$$$$$$ l\)alled on cam~ra5, 
guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
l\ellablc Loan, 110 S. Lin\1, 

RADIO SERVJCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-'151 

IU'ITON RADIO IDVI~ 
Guaranteed RepairlDl 
Pick-up" Dellvel'1 

aADI08-PBONOGLU'IIII 
ill atock for ala 

III Eo Mark" DIal _ 

WHO DOES l'r 

AU Kinds of Insurance 
Accldenl Aulomoblle 
Household Goods Lite 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B .• T. Blclg. Dial 2525 

8t eu> ~~~! 
~ Kinds 

Duplicates While You Wali 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wqsh Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clotl1,es Splrklln&' 

Clean In Halt aD Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dia.l 1221 

ASHES and Rubbish hal1l1ng. can 
5623. 

Typewriten are Valuable 
keep &hem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweill Su.p»~ Co. 

6 So. ClinloD Phone st74 

STORAGE, cleanw, ilazinl. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447 . 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBUR~'J'ORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

And 

COIVVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batteries 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. ClJnton & BurllnJ10n 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXlNG 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVlCE 
Cor. Linn & Coliege Dial 9094 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where WI always prompt and 

depend.ble eemee. 

lSO N. Dubuque DIal •• 18 

PHOTOG~ 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Younq'. Photo-Art Shop 
22~ S~. Dubuque DI,II 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Babr Plot.... I" ft.. ... .. 

We4dJIlfPho* 
ApJllklalioll Plot .... 

Quilt, 3Smm DeT. " blaq
lei. OU.er .""IIU," ftot...... 
l1S~ I .... A.... DIal 1311 

:; 

HELP WANTED 
SALESMEN ABOUT TIME, be 

your own boss. Call upon hotels, 
hospitals, restaurants, taverns, 
fOling stations, garages, institu
tions and industries. 'Fast moving 
items, good repeat business. Pro
tected territory. No limit to earn
ings. C/lr necessary. For interview 
write or call Warsaw Chemical 
Company, Warsaw, Indiana. 

AVERAGE $45 weekly for man or 
woman to supply famous Wat

kins Products to customers in city 
of Iowa City. Established QttSi.ness, 
no investment. Start now. Write J. 
R. Watkins Co., D-76, Winona, 
Minn. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

STUDENTS!! 
Now Avalla\l1e 

IroniDg Boarda 
Sturdy, rfg'ld wood 

construclion with 
padded lop 

4.95 
Arvin - Ironing • Table. 

All ~etal 7.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. CUnton 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
FIDe Linens - Wood CarvlQls 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dilbuque J;lM1 9739 

• 

Flavor-RJch 

FRUITS 
For Woriltwhlle 

Canning Results 

The finest Blnr CherrJes, 

Apricots, Plums 

THE FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

HO~BY HARBOR 
Iowa City's Craft and Hobby 
Ceoter 
Model Airplanes, Boats. 
Railroads 

Handicraft Tools & Supplies 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

HOME MADE 
• WIeners 

• Bolog'na 
• Sa.la.mI 

Highest Quality Meats 

PIPALS MARKET 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 
a lasting 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CUnton DW .,IZ 

NOTICI 

OPEN AUGUST llHb 
T)1~ Swank Bakery ",ill soon 
be open to se~ve Y9u tb.e best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting While 
we repair the fire dC\mage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
21t E. C\l~len 

WHERE TO SELL IT 
: I 'F 

Furnilure.,.... ......... - ... ' .. ~ 
lUCTION! 

When Planning Your 
Furniture S.ale 

Advertising Remember 
Daily Iowall c\assified ad
vertising pays dividends 
in bigger crowds at your 
sale. Thc bigger the 
crowd, the better the 
bidding and the higher 
the prices for your olfer
ings. 

Skimping on your sale 
advertising is poor eco
nomy. One good bidder, 
you othe~wise wouldn't 
h C\ve had, will often more 
tha~ pay your entire ad
vertising pilI. 

Call us for further infor
mation as to circulation 
and cost without obl\ia-

. lion, of course. 

'he 
r, DAILY IOWAN. 

Phone 4191 
•• 

FOR SALE: Baby Il'and piano. 
E:)(c~Uept COl}.djt.ion. Dial 2817. 

1935 BUICK. Good condition. Dial 
80798 be~ween 8 to 12;~0 morn

ing; 3 .to 7 aft.ernoons only. 

CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferson. 
·Phone 5721. 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPlUS 
SUNGlASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
,~ 6 baSil 

STUDENT SUPPlY 
17 S. Dul)uque Dial 6913 

20 FT. House trailer, "Travalite." 
194L model. Excellent concH

tion. Call Schmitt 5409. 

1936 .pACKARD 4-door sedan. 
Dial 80310. 

35 MM. WELTI camera. E:2.9 
Steinheil cassar lens. Compur 
l/~OO shutter. Porlrail lens, otber 
aCGessorles. Blue ribbons .in color 
competition. Extension 2139. Mr. 
Kuhn. 

SHOEBEPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~ROU From 8&raDtI Tbeater 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. App oved-Fully 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

Z03~ E. Washin~ton Ph. 76U 

$1,756-$3,021 A YEAR. U. S. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS! Men

Women, prepare NOW for next 
Iowa exami.nations. Veterans get 
preference. 32 page book on Civil 
Service FREE. Write today. Box 
6 C-l Daily Iowan . 

CaUlollc SIII.e,! COIIter 
... McLean .'reet. 

ilL. TIMm.. Mor. Ch.p.1 
40S !Ii . alvenide ... he 

The a... L...... J. Bru""".. Pltlor 
The .... J. Waller Meilleaey. 
, aul ..... t p ..... , 

Th ..... J. &, ... 8 .. I.r. Ph.D., 
u.iataat put or 

Sunday masses ' __ t ~ :t5, 8, 9, 10 and 
11 :30 a.tn. 

Weekday ma .. es at 7 and 8 a .m. 
rlrst Friday masses at 5:45. 7 and 8 

• . m . 
Holy day mass(1lJ It 5:4.5, 'I , 8, 11 • . m . 

and 12: 15 p.m. 
Confessions from 3:30 Lo 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p.m" on all Saturdays. days before 
Holy dayo and First Fridays. or any 
time at your convenience. 
Ne~man club meets eacb Tuesday at 

CatholiC student center at 7:30 p.m. 

Cllareh of J .. u, C brl,l of LaLt.r Da,. 
Salll!.t 

Commu nll y Bulldln, 
Gllherl .01 CoIIU •• Ireell 

10 a.m. Sunday school. Lesson on Ihe 
Restored Gospel. Testimony meeting 1m· 
mCC\l.tely afterwards. 

For Infonn.Uon call Le Rol Jones at 
6463. 

<::lLureb of Ihe Na .. re.e 
Burllrarton and Clinton atreets 

tt.u.er C. Morrl_, pa.to.r 
1:45 p.m . Cburch school . 

2:30 p.m. Worshlp ""rvlee. Sermon: 
"The MountaUu at \.he Lord" . 

7 P.Q1. You.iI> meetlnj[S. 
7:45 p.m. Ml.lslcat program, the Rev. 

J •• k. WIUis. d.l.rector. 
8 p.1Jl. Evanl\OUstic se{vlce. Sermon : 

" The AUractJve Power of the Church". 
WedneSday. 8 p.m. Annual church 

meallng ~or elecdon of Qtflc~rs for ~om
Inll ye.r. 

Conrrer.t.lonal Church 
Clinton an . Jetreraon at-ree" 
Tbe "v. Jam •• Waery and 

The a-flv. F . A . Lax.mana, mlnlden 
10:30 a.m. Mornln. worship. Sermon by 

Dr. Marcus Bach. 
~ p .m. 4-C club will hold a picnic "' • 

form . Those In~erested In playing on 
church baseball team call Charles Hon
nold at 5118. 

FlfOl BaptI., Cbvrch 
8. Clinton I nd Burlln,lon slr •• I, 

Elmer E. D lerkl, pastor 
8:30a.m. Church school for all. Laird 

Addl •. leneral superIntendent. 
10:00 a.m . Church service of worship 

and se\'fl\on: "SeeIng God In LUc's Com
monplaces" . 

3:30. p.m. Student,s and all . color age 
)loung .people are lnvlted to jou, the 
JUdson' Fellowship and Rocer Williams 
FeUowsl)Jp for an oULIn, and vesper al 
Lake MacbrIde. Meet at Judson bouse . 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. M..,Ung of church 
school stalf. 

Wednesday. 12:30 p.m . Luncheon meet. 
Ing of Grol\l) U Of the Bapltst Women'. 
•• so~lation With Mrs. Lucy J..lndsay. 81.0 
E . Burllniton street. 

Wednesday. 2: ~0 p .m . Qr\>up I of the 
Baptist Women's association meetlna 
with M .... F. A. Caldwell. 292 Chapman 
avenue. Cora.lvUle. . 

7 to 8 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the 
church. 

Flrsl Christian Church 
~n lowl .vtnul 

Do .... v.n Oranl (fad, pa lor 
7:45 ' .m. The Chris tian radio hour over 

WMT. 
9:30 0 m . Church school lo r aU. Laird 

Harold Woodward and Prof. J . E. Mc. 
Adam In charge. 

10:30 a.m. Morning worshi p and Com
m union. Sermon : Growing \Vorld Ten .. 
denc1es". 

Tue.day, 7 l1.m . Boy Socuts meet with 
Mr. Darrell CMley In louilge. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m. Choir rehearsal In 
Sanctuary. Mr. Ralph M. K ent In cha rge. 

FI .. I Church of Christ. S.I.nUol 
7~J! E. Co)le( •• trcd 

9 :4~ a.m . Sunday School. 
11 a.m. Lesson·sermon. "God". 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Te. Umonlal meel-

lnll. N ursery with . ttendant. 
Read ing room at same address open 

from 2 to 5 p.m. d aUy except Sundays 
and holidays. 

FI .. I EnrUsh Lutheran Cburch 
(UnJted Lutheran Church In America) 

Dubuque and Ma.rkel dreeh 
The Rev. R&lph M. Krue,er, pa&tor 
8:30 a.m. Matln service. Sermon by J . 

Hanlllton Dawson : " Wasted Gains" . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1I10NDAY. JULY 7 

8:().'} a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 a .m . Morning Melodies 
9:00 a.m . We Are Many People 
9:]5 a.m . Nows 
9:30 /I .m. The Bookshelf 
9:~5 a .m. AUer Breakf .. t Co[~"e 

10:00 a .m . Weck In The Book. hop 
JO:15 a .m. Yesterday's Musical FavorItes 
JO:30 a .m . Adventures In Music 
U :M a.m . Johnson Co\U, ly News 
11:40 a.m . On Tho Home Fronl 
11:.5 a.m. MelodIes You Love 
lZ:oo noon Rhylhln Rambles 
12:39 p.m . News 
12 :~ p.m. The UnIversity ThIs Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County l';ews 
2:JO p.m . Late 19th Century Music 

WHP Calendar 
(RIC OUtlet) 

7 :30 a .m . Bll;lle Broadc~ter 
9:00 a.m. Christian 8I:: lence 

10:1~ a .m . AmencB.n Le,lon 
12:00 noon :\Iu •• Case Orcb. 

Robert MerrUl • 
i:QO p.m. Quiz Kids 

Joe Kelly 
~:OO p.m. News. Nelson 
5:00 p.m . .r..,k Plrr 

COJ;Iled y Show 
~:OO p.m . Mallhallan Merry-Go-Round 
7:30 p.l1),. AmerJcan Album FamilIar 

MusIc 
9:00 p .m . LIfe of Riley 

Stars Wrn. Bendix 
t2\00 p .m. Sammy Kaye Orch. 

~LAS. 
R:>PISYE'5 

·PREH'~/')~Il~ 
eGUS 

HATCHED 

3:00 p.m . Plano StYlings 
3:15 p.m. Excursions in Science 
3:30 p .m . News 
3:35 p .m. Aviation In the New, 
3:45 p.m. Afternoon Melodies 
. :00 P.m. World of Music 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Me',xlles 
3: 00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
3:30 p.m. News 
5: t5 p.",. Musical Moods 
6:00 p.m. Sports Time 
6: 15 p.m. Dinner Hour Music 
7:15 p .m. News-Farm k' iashes 
7:30 p.m. Reminiscing Tlmo 
8:00 p.m . In{ormatlon Forum 
8:30 p.m . Music You Wont 
0:00 p .ln. a.mpus Shop 
9:30 p.m. Declslon Now 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

7:45 a .m . Chrlstlan 's Hou~ 
~:oo a .m . News, CBS 

10:15 a .m. Unity Cel,ter 
11 :00 a.m. Christian CruS.llders 
1:00 p.m. CBS Symphony 
2:30 p.m. Hour of Chann 
4:00 p.m. Sliver Theater 
6:30 P.rn. Volees of StrlnlS 
6:.~ p.m. News 
8:30 p.m . Gabriel aeatter 
9:00 p.m. Crime Doctor 

10:00 p.m. New.s, Wldmark 

9:30 a .m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a .m . No service durin' lull'. 
2 p.m . Students meet a~ student house 

where transporUotJon wlll be Iurnlshed to 
Lake Macbride. 

FI .. I Pre.bylerla. Charth 
26 E. Markel . treet 

P. BewJlon rollocir, pastor 
9:30 • . m . Church school lor all depart

ments. Mr. A . D. Henolelsh , superIn
tendent. 

10;45 a .m. r,lomlng worship. Sermon: 
"The Love or God". Nur ery. 

4:30 p.m. We.tmlnster Fellowship pic
nic supper at Burney home. 308 Falr
vJew avenue. 

Methodist ChUrch 
Jeff.rao. and Dubuque . tree" 

Dr. L. L. Ouna'nl"'a All' 
The .R8V. V. V. 00", mlnllter. 

9:30 a .m. Intermedlde department 
cnurcn school In Fellows hip hall . 

10:30 a .m. Church school In all other 
departments, Mr. Donald Seavy, super· 
Intendent . 

10:39 a .m. Morning worship .enrlce. 
Sermon: "GeWn. Values Straight". 

5:30 p.m. Sl\Pper for underlrJ'adUllte 
students ln Fellowship hall. Orion Hul
ler and Brig Wheelock In ch .... ge. 

6:30 p .m. Vesper Iorum. Panel dlBcus
sian on liThe Atom vs. lIolatfonlsm" 
will be presented by VirginIa Ander
son. A3 of liarcol\l1. Ha~lan Hockenbjarg. 
AI of Des Moilles. and SheM¥ln Mark
man. At ol Dec Moines. 

Monda,)'. 7:30 p .m. Wesley player •• 

S" Patrick'. Cburc~ 
al. aev. M.,r. Palrlck O·.ellly. 

, .. Ler 
The Rev ... aymond I . raea. •• 

• II.tant , ... tor 
6 :30 a .m. Low mass. 
8 :30 a .m. High mass. 
8:35 a.m. J;ow mass. 
Dally masses at 8 a .m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a.m. 

The a eo r,lnlled Chureb 01 J .... Chrlat 
.1 Liller D~y Sllnls 

COhte-rue. &oom No. 1 
Iowa Memorial Union 

9:=14 a.m . Discussion led by Dr. H. V. 
Meredith. 

10:30 a .m. Sacram"n~ of Ihe Lord'. 
, upper 

SI. Paul', Lulh.ran Chapel 
MJlJlourl Synod 
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Railway Income Up 
Rallway incOOle is on the up

beat , according to Ligures shown 
in the Rock Island lines' iJ).com,e 
reports .for 1946 and 47. 

In May, 1947, the report shows 
a net railway o~.erating income 
of $1,159,067, more than tWice 
as much IJ$ the $428,730 SJlOWD tor 
May, 1946. The total figur,e fQr 
J an. 1 to May 31 in 11147 is $8,-
047,819 as against $5,272,880 tor 
the corresponding period, in 1946. 

4&& E. J effersoD hed 
John F. Cholh. paslor 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school and Bible 
cJa,ss . 

10:30 a .m . DIvine •• rvlces with HOi,. 
Communion. U you did not receive a 
c9mQ1unlon realslratlon card, ~eglate. 
with the pastor Sunday morning. 

Frld.y . 8 p.m. Council mee\lnJ. • 

St. M~ry·. Ch.reb · 
at. a.v. M.,r. Carl H . lIel.ber,. 

palor 
The .... J. W. SehmU •• 

a.,latan&- ••• I.or 
Sunday masses at 61 6:30, 9, and 1/): 18 

a.m. 
Dally ma.se. I~ 6:30 and 7:30 •. m. 
Saturday. confessions frOIll ,2:30 lio 5:30 

p.m. and from 7:30 to 8:30 p .m. 

81. Wcntt.la •• Cb urell 
6!1t II. Davenport .'r.~1 

The Bev. E4wlrd NeR .. U. pastor 
Tile aev. Jo.epb W . ¥I •••• .. 

uallll.at paaLor 
6:30 a.m . Low mass. 
S a.m. Low rnase. 
10 a.m . Hlah m . .... 
Da,\Iy masses at 7 and 9,30 am. 
Satllrday. confe .. lono {rom 3 to 1 p.m. 

and (rom 7 to 7:30 p.m . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Monday, July '1 Saturday, July 12 

4 p.m. Round table discussion 9 am. Summer session round-
of the Iowa summer show by table conducted by Norman Cou
Dean Earl J. McGrath, Professor sins, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Lester D. Longman and Mauricio 10 a.m. Conte[e~ce 01\ speech 
Lasansky, art auditorium. pathology and hearing COnsel'Va-

Wedne!day, July 9 tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
4 p.m. Guided tour ot the third Sunday, July 13 

exhibition of contemporary art, 8 p .m. Vesper service: address 
main gallery, art auditorium. 

8 p.m. Piano recital by Emilio by Dr. T. Z. Koo. west approach 
Osta, concert pianist and guest in- to Old Capitol (Macbride auditor
stl'uctor this summer in the uni- ium in case of rain). 
verslty music department, Iowa Monday, July 14 
Union lounge. 4 p.m. Round table dIscussIon 

Thursday, July 10 of the Iowa summer show by 
Speech conference, Old Capitol. Professors Earl E. Harper, Mary 

Friday, July 11 Holmes and James Lechay, art 
Speech conference, Old Capitol auditorium. 
8 p.m. Summer session lecture: Wednesday, July 16 

"Modern Man is Obsolete," \ by 8 p.rn: Concert, summer session 
Norman Cou~ins, west approacr symphony orchestra. Philip Gre~ 
to OLd Capitol (Macbride audl- ley Clapp, conductor, tn~\1\ 
torium in case of rain). lounge, Iowa Union. 

(For Wormation l'efardln, dates beyond this schedule, lee n
serva&lon in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICE TO AUGUST 

G~I\DUATES 

Candidates for degrees at the 
summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni Office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY BOURS 
Listed ~ the library schedule 

from Jun .. 11 to Allg. 6: 
Readlng room, Macbride hall, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex ; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day ; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodtcal readiD~ room, 1Ibrar:r 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

GOV'ernment dooumente readbtc 
~ library anncJt; :.. a.rn. to 6 

NOTICES 
,.JXI. .~onday-Frlday; 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - pqcho
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. tc. 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de~ 
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be witl1drawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing time. 

PlI. D. FRENCH READINQ 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 a .m., 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cations must be made by Monday, 
July 28 by signing the sheet post
ed on the bulletin boa~a outside 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted after 
that time. 
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Hospital Ups Wages; Adopts 
44-Hour Week; Jobs Open 

Wage increases and a 44-hour . -----------

week are now in effect at the Uni- C M Db h I 89 
versity hospitals, Superin tendent I I ~r 0 fl 
Gerhard Hartman annoUllced yes- , , 

terdaJ'. He also ~tated positIOn. Succumbs Suddl1nly' are open to untrained personnel. ., 
The new pay increases are ill 

line with the university's an
nouncement ot wage boosts for 
88 pe.rcent ot the nonacademic em
ployees, which became effective 
July 1. 

General duty nurses under the 
new salary schedule will receive 
,205 a month. An additional $10 
it Ift'anted nurses accepting full 
day, epening and night rotational 
IOChedules. 

The annual full month vacation 
policy is retained and nurses wlll 
continue the receive the benefits 
at the hospital 's health service. 

Hartman said a survey ot "eight 
large medical school-a!riliated 
hOlipltals" • was made and that 
"rates compare favorably with 
university hospitals in Mich igan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Illinois." 

Unskilled employees now re
ceive a basic wage ot $130 a month 
under the new plan. 

C. lIf. Oberllo]tz. 89, 516 S. Mad
ison, for 35 yea rs II resident of 
[owa City, died suddenly at 
Mercy hospital yesterday at 4:45 
p.m. His body was taken to 
Oathoui funeral home. 

He was born Jan. 10, 1858, lit 
Trenton, N. J ., and came to Iown 
when he was 12 year~ old. After 
his marriage to Ellen Bronson of 
Iowa City, he operated farm.~ror 
many years nenr Iowa City and 
Panora, Iowa. Thirty-five y aI's 
ago he retired and moved to Iowa 
City. 

Oberholtz was preceded in 
death by his wife, Feb. 19, 1940. 
Surviving are three sons, Harry, 
Iowa City; Fred, Des Moines; 
Dewey, Rockton. IiI.; one dangh
tel', Mrs. Cal Shook, Panora, Iowa 
and one brother, John, Red!ield, 
Iowa. 

St. Thomas More Chapel Opens Today Offer Art Prizes Three Injured in Holiday Car Crashes 

* * * Toduy, lhe feost day of st. 
Thomos More, Engli~h scholar and 
Cotholic martyr, marks the in
Jormal op('ning of the new SL 
Thoma~ More student chapel <It 
405 N. Riverside drive. 

Thl' solemn bles, ing of Ule 
chapel probably will be in mid
October, the Rev. Leonard J ~ Brug
mtln, paslor, said YCtitC'rday. 

Work on th(.> chapel is not com
pleted and "qui Ie a number o[ 
ilems and equipment have 1l0~ ar
rived," Father Drugman sal~i. 

He said the sermons todDY will 
deal with St. Thomas More. Sl. 
Thomlls More was lord chancellor 
o[ England under Henry VIII. 
He was tile author of "Utopill" and 
a famous scholar of the classics. 

lIe became.., mal tyr after he re
tused to sllnclion the marrillge of 
Henry to Anne Boleyn when 
l1cmy w~s altany married to 
Catherine 01 Aragon. 

Cunstruct ion on the chapel be
nan April 8 of this yC'ar. 

Round Table to Discuss 
Art Show Tomorrow 

Iowans to Show Work 
At State Fair 

Pollee lasl night repolied (our 
trattic accidents so lar this holiday 
weekend in whlch three people 
were injured. 

Iowa lIrlihts ond sculptors have Tho e injured were Mrs. Ther-
been offered pri7.es tvtaling $075 esa He in, 45, Ill? Clapp st reet, who 
in the forthcoming annual Iowa suffered a sprained neck, and 
art £a.lon ut the lY41 ~lal~ J 8 11', I Ri chard H . Fountain, ruute 5, and 

I are limIted to Iowa reSIdents. James Brown, 1307 Muscatine ave
August 22-29. nue, both of whom received st')'at

Pliul Parker, superintendent of ches and bruises. 
the salon, announced that entries Mrs. Hein, was injured Friday 
ale limited lo Jowa residents. morning when the car in which 
AWDrds m'e offered in six compet~ she was riding was struck by a 
ilive classes. cab driven by Harold J . Porter, 

In one class - oil, tempera, 632 Reno street. The accident, 
mixed technique, and encaustic - which occurred on .Jefferson street 
three sets of prizes will be given, west ot the Capitol street inter
totaling $270. They are: section, resulted in $20G damage 

(1) Watl'r color, gouache, past!!!. to each vehicle. Kenneth lIein, 
(2) Dl'awlnlrS - pen cil, pen, 19, was driving lhe car in which 

charronl, wash, composite. Ml's. Hein was rid ing. 
(3) Pl'lnis, lithography, and all Fountain and Brown received 

Intaglio techniques, relief blocl{s, lheir injuries Thursday night, 
monotype. when the motorcycle on which 

F'or sculpturing, the prizes lotal they were ridi ng crashed into the 
$90. rear oC n emi-trailer truck. The 

In addition, a $100 purchase driver of the truck, Elmer C. Horn, 
discu~sions on the sumlO · r art prize will be awa rded by the fair 509 Rundell street, was making 
show will be hpld tomorrow at board in a separate competitive a left turn ojt South Riverside 

I" s The pal'ntl'n h d '11 drive when the accident happened. 

The til' t ot three round table 

4 p.m. in the art building auditor- c ... s. g purc ase Wi 
. go to the superintendent of public Fifty dollars damage was done to 
lum. instruction for use as a loan ex- the motorcyle. 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the hibit for Iowa high schoois. ' A cab driven by Eugene Louis 

night described as "serious but 
improving" the conditions of Mar
tha Dautremont and her sister, 
Grace Dautremont, both of River
side, who were Injured in an auto
mobile crash Wednesday night 
near Cornlville. 

Officials described the condi
tion of Stephen Files, who suf
fered a skull fracture in the same 
occident, as "good." 

8 to Attend Pella Camp 
Eight young people from the 

Presbyterian church will attend 
the Junior-Hi camp at Central 
college in Pella from July 9 to 
July 16. They are Sue Sutherland, 
Sara Dutcher, Mary Jane Baker, 
Ann Baker, Audrey Belle, Peter 
Pollock, Franklin Peterson and 
George Peterson. 

Coming to Iowa City 

ONE SAT'12 
D~~ JULY 

A number of positions in hous
in" dietary and nursing depart
ment. are now open to un
trained men and women. "These 
positions can lead tp others with 
hijher rates of pay and greater re
apoosibility through promotional 
plans now being formulated ," 

paid, Kline said, but "utter chaos" 
will fall to Germany is she is nol 

Germany 'No Better Off' aided. 
Than Last Year-Kline He spoke of poor farming con-

OberholLz was a member of Ma
sonic Lodge No. 4. Funeral ar
rangements have not been com
pieted. 

college of liberal arts will begin I First, second, third and fourth Floyd, 423¥.. E. Washington street, 
the discussion with questions from I place winners in each class will was damaged to the extent ot $165 
the "non-professional" art view- receive medals besides cash prem- yesterday when it collided with a 
point. iums. car driven by Lawrence E. Ward, 

Prof. Lesler D. Longman, head I Detailed rules and entry blanks Hillside, Ind. 
of the art depllrtment, and proti for the art sa.lon may be obtaine.d The accident occurred at the 
Mauricio Lasansky of the art de- from the office ~f the state faIr corner of Gilbert and Bloomington 
partment will answer questions secretary, Des M~tnes. streets. $50 damage resulted to 

Lucas Show Grounds 
outh of Kirkwood Ave. 
pOlWlred .. by American Lerlon 

Post No. 17 

Hllrtman emphasized. 

Crooner Sues Self 
LOS ANGELES (JPj-Crooner 

Andy Russell claims he's being 
done in by hi s corpoTllte self. 

The saddest thing about Ger
many today is that conditions ar ... 
about the slime as they were a 
year ago, according to Allan B. 
Kline, vice-president of the na
tional farm bureau. 

Filing suit against Andy Rus- Kline, who is also president of 
sell, Inc., and Samuel E. Stiefel, ihe Iowa fllrm bureau, spoke 
identified as secretary and chief before members of the Johnson 
stockholder of the corporation, the County Farm bureau at th ir an
vocalist contended yesterday that nual picnic in City park Friday. 
he is not being properly reim- He visited Germany and Holland 
bursed tor his services as "singer, \ in 1946 and 1947. 
actor and entertainer." Help to Germany cannot be re-

Around 

ditions there and said that agri
culture has lost 30 percent of pro-
duction. 

Conditions are in a "mess" in 
central Europe, he declarl'd, and 
chaos will make it easy ior Com
munists to take over. They ar€' a 
well disciplined minority, II ruth
less dictatorsh ip that has no 
scruples, according to lOinf'. 

Discussing Dutch agriculture, he 
said the countl'Y has about oil the 
cattle it can slipport, and that 
Dutch cattle are generally better 
than American. 

the Ward car. from lhe "professional" viewpoint. 
A period of audience participa- AFL Urges Co-ops A car and truck sideswiped on 

tion is planned by the three-man Highway 218 north of Iowa City 
panel. WAS H I N G TON (If') - The yesterday resulting in $6G damage 

Garbo Gets $20,000 
ALLEGAN, Mich. (JP)-Motion 

picture actress Greta Garbo will 
accept the $20,000 willed to hel' 
by an eccentric Bri ti~ h-born Al
legan co un ty reclLIse who died 
lost October without ever having 
seen her, the administrat.rix for 
the e<tale said yesterday. 

American Federation of Labor to the car. Driver at the truck 
yesterday urged immediate organ- was Sylvester Short. Phillip W. 
ization of consu mer cooperatives Tone, 103 N. Clinton street was 

driver of the car. .. ... 
among its members as one way Hugh O'Donnell, Chicago, w as 
to combat the high cost of living. fined $6.50 for driving without an 

"By organizing as consumers in 
cooperatives," the AFL said in it~ 
publication "Labor's Monthly Sur
vey", we can mobilize our buying 
power." 

operator's license and Alt Craw
ford, Kingsport, Tenn ., paid $32.50 
fat; speeding in police court Thurs
day. 

University hospital officials last 
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OUT OF CIRCULATION •• , 
Plnnlnrs ••• 
Shirley Baker, Denison, Iowa, 

to "Scotchy" Wilson., Phi Dell. 
Ginny 'Huenger, Chi Omega, to 

Pele Everett, SAE. 
Chalnlnrs ... 
VIckie Allen , Chi Omega, to 

Dick Durham, SAE (Ames). 
Rlnrll ... 
Jean Keil , Westlawn, from OJ' . 

D~ve Funk. 
REALLY OUT OF CIRCULA

' TION •.• 
Married ... 

. Ann Reuling, 
Theta, to Dewey 
20. 

Kappa AJphu 
Felcher, J une 

Ann Keating, Kappa Alph a 
Theta , to Ed Leman, June 23. 

Dorothy Ball , WesUawn. to Lou 
Williams, SAE, July 4. 

WHAT EVERY STUDENT 
WOULD LIKE TO OWN ... the 
Fawcett's new light green con-
vertible. . 

The Fourtb of July may be over 
and ftnl,hed with for another 365 
day, but you can bave a "crack
In," ,ood portrait taken dllrlng 
an,. one of the 365 days of the 
-year, at KRITZ STUDIO... 
-yoll'lI have Iparkle, zest, and gla-
Blour all In one picture ... You'll 
own a portrait that's the very like
Dns of -you and you'll like It ... 
fOU'n dude the eyes of that very 
special penon . • • and KRITZ 
STUDIO win be responsible tor 
,.DIU' "roeket fII,bt" to IUccesS. 

CUTEST COUPLE ON CAM
.USIIIIIIII11 , •• Kathy I\lcCormac 
and AI Matthew&. 

Bound about tbl, time of the 
.. ~ter when scjlool Is halt over 
and haU -yet to ro, thiDr. I'd a 
Uhle dati and wearisome • • • the u,.. are beeomlnl' an awful drud,eI', ... It', time to pull up stake! 
and take off awu from everythlnl' 
that baa aaythiDl' to do with 
Nhool • • • It'. time to IItop a& 
BETTY AND DOC'S and have 
them paell a tasty luach to take 
with ,.ou for the dar • , • sand
wichn, dell c lou 8, bome-made 
potate .. lad, and on Sundays 
MBlpt1n1' home-baked pies •• , 
It'l ablolutely no trouble at all 
for JOU, aDd DOC Al'ffi BETrY 
tvlll be rlad to help rou oat. 

tlonal Convenilol1 at the Edgewa· 
ter Bea('h . • . Indications are 
thai Chicago was pretty well ('ov
ered from Rush SI. io Edgewater 
Beach terraCe ... thal sOllgs enil s. 
"Anil everywhere he went he 
ga\'c his warhooll!!!!" 

You've just step\1ed out the door 
[rom your last morning class and 
you'l'e so melting, sweltering hot 
thut all you wnnt is a quick bile 
to eat and then ... to take off 
COl' home and a place to shed bnd 
relax . . . the MAID-RITE is just 
the plnce you're look ing for when 
il's quick hcrvice you're seeking 
. .. nter the door and in no lime 
ot a ll you're being served tusty 
food that is priced tq fit the coli
ege mun or woman's limited bLld
get . . . the MAID-RITE for 
QUICK, SNAPPY SERVICE, .• 
E CON 0 l\[ I CAL PRICES . . . 
TEMPTING DELICIOUS FOOD! ! 

Seems that the quarries tills 
year ju~i aren' t what they used 
to be last year :tnd other III evlous 
years-the water's too dirty to 
swim In-the IlIrrouncllng bank 

nd gro und is too wet and muddy 
for picnics or blanket parUes -
sad situation 

Things were looking a little 
tougll at the bcglnnlul of thls 
wl'ek when those GJ. checks fail
ed to come thru exactly on time. 
Every mouldy old penny and cast
aside wooden nickels were being 
dusted off and gathered together 
for speudlng money. It seems tJ • 
"economy was the thlnl'''. DAvY, 
CLEANERS' prices are economical 
III all times of tbe month . • • 
visit D A V I S C LEA N E RS all 
month long and you'll end up In 
the "bl~k" when the end of the 
month rolls 'round . • . besides, 
DA VIS does such a fine cleaning 
Job, yOU cant lose by taklnl' your 
clothes to DAVIS CLEANERS I 

The Sigma Nus "hosted" two 
former members of their clan last 
weekend ... Maggie Eisenman, a 
Sigma Nu by pinning (Kotteman 
owns that pin) . . . and "Pete" 
Pet.ersen who is now the bigtime 
business man owning II clothing 
slore in ye olde home town . . . 
'twas a gala ga la weekend!!!!!!!!I! 

It's PEARSON'S for PROTEC
TION [rom the summer sun and 

'Member tbe sonr1 "Oh, tbere heat. .... . means it's PEARSON'S 
tvU a desperado from the wild for YOU 'cause their fountain 
and ","I,. Wet' and be blew Into serves the cool cst "reIreshingest" 
CbJeuo Just to &tve the west a summer drinks which bring your 
rut." . , . 'bot of II wben hear- temperature down to a "new low" 
.... aboat the pa.~ weekend Phil from its "aU-lime high". Malts, 
Bartoa, Bob Loehrle, Jim Frencb, cool salads, and sandwiches a re 
and Ted SHaloDS apeat In the just right fOl' a summer lunch or 
''wtDII,,'' cltr ••• the .pposed snack. 
P1ll'JOII of Ute lIliJratlOil W&I to PEARSON'S have a selection of 
.~ aD ~ ~ 8 .... Na- SUNG~SE8 ~ 8~~ 

" 

Where to Go ... 

,. . 

or the popular "saron&''' style by 
"Arlene of Hollywood". Prices 
rangll from 98c to 1.19 for ball.ers, 
and 1.98 to 2.98 for shorts .. stop 
at the H & H HOSIERY STORE 
today and see these bargains. 

Once upon a tlme . • . there 
was a fellow with the Inillals •. . 
Mel Heckt ... who {orlot about a 
date ... 'cause he previously had 
forgotten about a weddlnr he had 
to attcnd . . . and a fratenllty 
brother had to take Betsy out for 
the evening . . . or the D. U. 
Ilame would have been "mUd." 

Do you know how to keep cool 
for only a DIME? •.• durin, the 
hot, stifling days ahead when you 
thInk yOU can't 10 another step, 
just drop int.., BOERNER'S and 
enjoy a fresh Lemon.Llme or 
Or:utKll-Ade. If Illat doesn't slIit 
your taste, BOERNER'S also of
fer a GI'alle-Lemolllde or Llme
Lemonade to satisfy your tlilrst 
... for tha.t mid-afternoon plt'k.
up, BOERNERS Is the place. 

"ORClnDS!" ... to a {Ine un
der!'"tandlng housemother at the 
Alpha XI Della house ... four 
gld s particularly are ap'preeia 
tlve of her kind, understanding 
llilture!!!!! I!!! 

I 

It's uew and It's for YOU •.. 
HELEN A RUBINSTEIN'S marve
lous, bra.nd brand new HEAVEN
SENT DEODORANT (It's anti
septic) ••. you'lle used HEAVEN
SENT bath powder and colonrl! 
and thot tbey were wonderful •• , 
and now It's a deodorant tbat's 

where you can buy fresh, crisp, 
plain or carmel popcorn .. • tor 
your next party order a large, air 
tight five gallon tin of DIXIE'S 
popcorn. 01' for a quick snack you 
can purchase it by the bag. Also, 
to mo.ke the evening's entertain
ment complete, please your guests 
by serving delicious home made 
candy from the DIXlE CARMEL 
CORN SIlOP. 

A private little "crandic" com
munica tion system has been se tup 
between Iowa City and Rock Is
land by Rog Chappell and Mari
lyn Wilson ... Nary a weekend 
goes by that either Rog is in Rock 
Is. or Marilyn is in Iowa City. 

Quit spending youI' money fool
ishly ! ... As iong as you're here 
tor an education, one of the basIc 
things to learn is that GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE can help 
you economize ... better mlleage 
per gallon and satisfaction com .. 
[rom using STANDARD product •. 
Say .. . have you checked your 
tires lalely? 1~eel safe while driv
ing by using ATLAS tires now tor 
sa le at GEORGE'R STANDARD 
SERVI E. All Sizes at 10 percent 
disco unt. 

The fhi I' I bathtub enveloped 
in Its yawning white bosom laa~ 
• aturday nlte the most beau~Uul 
creature tt has undoubtedly ever 
een In lis pure white life • • . 

never heard of It beinr done be
fore ... and Jan's Ju t the lirl '" 
be the "first" to ta k.e a bath ja 
the Phi P~i's tUb. 

To give you the best in atmosphere an'd dining pleasure ... 
it's KENNY'S STEAK SHOP. • even more terrific . ..• WHET. You don't need to oulld an AJUt 

to motiva te In rain-stricken Iowa 
City ... n's much easier just \0 
dial 3131 for a YELLOW CAB and 
let us take you to your destina
Ilon. II you can't depend on the 
weather, here are three (3) thin,. 
You can depend on - ECONOMY, 
COMFORT, & SERVt E ... art 
we kiddin g? ... Just call YEL
LOW CAB, see tor yourself, and 
watch your transpOrtation troubl .. 
vanish in thin air .. . 

Dick Burress, law Com, is ordering one of the delicious 
dinners served at KENNY'S, for Gloria Kock, Tri Delt . 

On a date or your evening out, relax and enjoy a tehder, 
juicy steak with golden brown French Fries. You'll like the 
quick friendly service at KEN NY'S and there's plenty of room 
for everyone in this newly remodeled steak shop. Dial 9089 
for your party reservations at KENNY'S STEAK SHOP in Coral
ville. 

OILS the t aTe really fi nc for thQse 
afternoons or " iying out" trying to 
get a terrifi summer tan . Mal,e 
PEARSON'S the place to go for all 
your summer needs. 

very s troke 01 11:00) . 

TilE IIEAT WAVE liAS HI'!'! 
Which means your family's ap
pet ite hll ~ hit ... a low slump 
unless yoU can serve refreshing 

IT'S A PERFECT RECORD •• , foods that give them a pick-up at 
!I campus one weekend night fo!' mealtime . . • BRENNEMAN'S 

FRESH VEGETABLES which 
scrve as an entire family meal 
in the very hottest weather ... a 
sa lad is just as heathtul as a 
large meal and so much more 
tempting and refreshing 1n this 
weather, BRENNEMAN'S. 

every week they ha\'e been in I\IARKET h tls a marvelous stock What comes after tbe 4th? , , , 
summer school ••. this stopping of fresh fruits and vegctables HOT WEATH'ERI ••• What ,oes 
to get hamburgel's with your dale tha t really "hit the spot" for wIth hot weather? ••. cool, com
just before 11:00 bell s 11 3S got to summer ~Il ia ds . . . FRESH tortable balters and aborts now 
cease . . . it just doesn' t pay, FRUlT of all kinds tor tilcir featured at the H&JI HOSIERY 
Sammy lind Edna . .. partlculal-- favorite (I-U lt sal ad at lunch or STORE, • a nriety of atylet In 
iy when you live at the Gamma dinner time ... 01' just a slighl shorts In butcher linen , twill and 
Phi house where the front door snack in the middle of the day strutter oloth, Includlnr Ibort. 
swin&s shut (with help). on the ! ~R1SP, ~CE - STORED wUh aU lU'Ouodl'leata, Idell ~ .... , 

STONE'S have HEAVEN-SENT 
deodorant and Jlelena Rubinstein 
prod ucla In their SUPerior cosmetic 
department •••. choll! your de
o4iorant as carefully as you choose 
your favorite dress, •. make your 
cholCle HEAVEN - SENT from 
WHET'S. 

It'. pink, rosy, ripe, and 10-0-0 -0 

8weet. ••••• It hu leech on the 
Inside and rreen cover ...... on the 
outalde. , • .It t.&8tes like nectar 
from the ,ods .••. what .. u? .•• 
BLACK DIAMOND WATERMEL
ONS [rom the FRUIT BASKETIlI!! 
The FRUiT BASKET also hIlA III 
ltuck & lupply of dellclou. canta
loupe that you won't want to miss 
•••••• watermelon and c;antaloupe 
•.•• tbe first 01 the IeaSOn'lI aup-

Dld'ja know ????'/ You can ,0 
down to the Union on Wedn .. -
day nfternoons fol' lea dane!!s and 
Sunday aUemoons for matin" 
dnn c('s .. . ' ti s a tine COOL plae. 
to spend Ir e hours ... alway. 
lot'su fun ... glad to see they're 
being held thJs summerJlIJlJl 

ply. It we would kl'ep our torelJrl 
The FRI1lT BASKET alwallS\ markel we must both lend abroad 

features tbe freabeAt fmlla and to In rease wor ld producti\,lty and 
vee-etable. In Iowa Cltyl!1!I I then buy abroad to nable oth.r 

-_ nations to earn dollan. We need 
The crowd at 5 S. Dubuque the Marshall proi ram in Europe 

street? ..• In case you didn't 91~ I to. r the . hort run, and the reduc· 
ready know, it's the DIXIE CAR- tion of trade barrien for the 10D4 
MEL CO.~ S~O~. 111' IPDt r\l~ _ _ __ ..!._, _ --1 
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